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CHARTERS
,{TND

LEGISLATIVB DOCUMENTS,

ILLÜSTßATIVE OF

RHODEJISLA.ND HIS'IORY ;

SHoìMING TtrAT THA PDOPLD Or RUODE-rÊ'LAND, FßOM THE,

TouNDATIoN oF TnD srATE, uxril rnnrn coÑ-

. STITUTIoN oF lE12' PoSSESSED AND
. DXERCISED THERIGHTS OT

SELIì-GOVEITNi\IENT;

å,ND TN WTIÂT IIÍÀNNDR AND Iì NDER WIIAT TONIT OF GOVARNTÍEITIT TTTU?

¡ncr,¡nnn:riInlR lNt)Dpr,Ni)DNcE, rN rz?0, Bnc^ltn A IrtDIrtBEa, oF.
. tnn oournnoDRATIoN or¡ T¡ID uNrIlrD sTrITIis, rN lz?g,

AND ADOPI'DD 'f HE CONSTITUTTON OF TIIE
uNlrED sr.d.I'us rx 1290,

'""i::ì:''" ;" i 
"''":..Tbebæisof owpollticalsystemrtã the rlght of thopeoptelo-ml!:rrny'¡lter-rl¡ol'ronititü-

tionsofgovornment; but the constitutlon tvhich ût nny tinre:dxft;is,llll'aÞ'qr,ûLdtjrro¿'iptt
ctt atrat autlientic act of tho shole peopto, is sacredly obltgnt<ity upon all'tt-lryrralrolorr.' .,.';-,..::' ì i

PROVIDENCE:
KNOWLES & VOSE, PRINTERË.

1844.

,.r..r.i: :r.:t :.-.i..
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ter of L643. The recital, in the beginning of the Charter of
1663,shon s that this Charter was not imposed upon the people;

but granted lo the 't purcl¿asers ønd free inltabì'tants of Rhoile'
Island, ancl, Proaiclence Plønta,lionsr" ttpon the petition of
John Clarke 'í,n, tlteir 't belt'ø\f.". 'I'his Oharter gave to the

freemen of the Colony'the right to choose their Govertlor and

Legislative.Assembly, to be called '3 the General Assembly,"
and gave to this General Assembly ( fuII power and autholity
to adm,it ltersotr,s free of søi'c!,'bodg1 ltol'ític"+(r to elect and' con-

stitute such offices and officers, and to'grant such needful com-

missions as they shall think fit":rr ønd, frorn t'i'nt'e to tim,e, to

rnalce, ordøin, constötute oi repeal, stt'ch laws, slatutes, orders

ønd, ord,inances, fornts a'nil ierernoit'ies. of' goaernment and'

rnøgistracy as to thent, shall see'in rneetr¡for the goqd and' wel'

fa.re of tl¿e sa,id, Cornpany, and, for thë goaernrnent ancl order'

'í,ng tlte land,s and, l¿ered'i,taments granted, ther-ei,n, and of tlrc
lteople thøt clo, or at øny t'i'm,e hereøfter shall 'i.nl¿øbit or be

wi,tlún th,e sørne r' so as such larvs, ordinànces and CoÑsrr-

TUTloNs, so made, be not contrary and repugnant ilntor birt as

near as may be agreeable to the laws of England, conlí'clering

the nature ønd, Constituliott' of the ptløce a'nd, people th'ere'"*

The following is this charter which commends itself to
every lover of free government¡

THE

CHARTER
GRANTED BY KING CHARLES IT.

Cn¡nr,os the Second, by the grace of -God,*$llg ^of 
Engla.nd,

Scotland, France and Irelãnil, Dðfender gt-the Faith,-ô¿o' to all .to
whom thåse presãnts shall come greeting: 'Whereas rve have been in'
formed. bv tire humble petition oT our trusty and well beloved su¡ject,
John Ciarke, on the behalf of Benjamin Arnold, -William- Brenton,
William Codãington, Nicholas Easton, William Bouìston, John Porter,
John Smith, Sañuel-Gorton, John 'Weeks, R-oger-W-illiams, Thomas

Olney, Gregory Dexter, John Coggeshall, .loieph Clg*,ç: R.a:1d.all

Holdän, Joh-n dreene, Jóhn Roome] Eaquel Wildbqle,'!V illiam'Field,
iu*e, Í]utk"r, Richaid Tew, Thomas Harris, and William Dylu'3."4
the rest of the purchasers and free inhabitants of our island, called

Rhode-Island, ånd the rest of the oolony of Providence Plantations,
iri the Narragansett Bay, in. New-England, in America,. that they,
pursuing, witlh peaceablä'and loyal miñds, their sober, serious.and re'

Spi P¡ee 11 [s.itå.

il

I

ligious intentions, of godly edifying themselves, aid one íìnotlìer' in
tlie holv Christian faith ánd rvôrsñip, ns they rvcre persttaded; to-
aether rvith the slinins over arid co¡rvetsion of the poor ignorant
Índian natives, irr" thos-c" Ptrts of Âtnerica, to tìlc since-re professiorl
and obedierrce of the same faith and rvorsìrip, tìitì, not only by the con-
sent and good cttcoutagement of ottr royal progcnitors' transPort
themselveJout of this k-ingdom of Eltgland into AInericn, but also,

since their arrival there, aftei their first settlernent amongst other our
subjects in those parts, for the avoiding of rliscord, and those rnany

evils rvhich rvere likely to ensue upon sornc of thosc oul subjects-not
being able to bear, in ihese rem.ote pnrts, theìr-diflere^nt apprehensio.ns
in reiigious ooncernments, and in pirrsuance of the aforesirid ends, did
once aþain leave their desirable stãtions antl h.irbitrtions, and rvith cx-
cessive-labor and travel, hazard and charge, did transplant themselv-es

into the rnidst of the Indian natives, rvho, as we ale informed, are the
most potent princes and people ol all that country_; rvhere, by-the
good Providence of God, fioniwhorn the, Plantatiotts have taken their
ñame, upon their labour and industry, tìrey have trot only been ¡rre-
served tó aCmiration, but have increased and prospered, and are seized
and possessed, by purchase aud conse.nt of the said uatives, to their
full content, of'such lands, islands, rivers, harbors antì roads, as are
ve¡y convenient, both for plantttions, and also fot builtling of ships,
supply of pipe-staves, and other rnerchandize; and rvhich lie very
commodious, in many respeits for commerce, and to accommodate
irur southern planial,ions, ancl tnay much advance tlìe trade of this our
realm, and greatly enlarge the territories thereof; they having, by
near neighborhood to and friendly society rvith the great body ofthe
Narragansett fndians, given them encouragemelrt, of their orvn accord,
to subject thernseh'es, their people and lands unto us; rvhereby, ns
is hoped, there may, in tiure, by the blesqing of God upon their en-
deavors, be Iaid a sure foundation of happiness to all Ámerica: And
whereas, in their humble address, they have freely declared, that it is
¡nuch on their hearts (if they may be permitted) to hoìd forth a lively
experiment, that a most flourishing civil state may stand and best be
maintained, and that among our English subjects, rvith a full ìiberty
in religious concernments; and that true piety, rightly grounded upon
gospel principles, rvill give the best and greatest security to sovereignty,
anä.will lay in the hearts of men the strongest obìigations to true loy-
alty: Now know ye, that we, being rvilling to encourage the hopeful
undertaking ofour said loyal and loving subjects, and to secure thcm
in the free exerci$e aud enjoyment of all their civil and religious rights,
appertaining to them, as oui loving subjects; and to preserve unto
them that ìiberìy, in the t¡ue Christian fait\ and rvorship of Gôd,
which they have sought rvith so much, travel, and rvith peaceable
minds, and loyal subjection to our royal progenitors and ourselves, to
enjoj,; and because some of the people and inhabitants of the same

'colony cannot, in tìreir private opinions, confornl to the public exer-
cise of religion, according to the liturgy, forms and ceremonies of the
Church of Engìand, or take or subscribe the oaths and articles made
and estal¡Ìished in that behalf; and for that the same, by reason of the'remote 

distances of those places, rvill (as rve hope) be no breach of
the unity and uniformity established in this nation: flave therel'ore
tho.ught fit, and do hereby publish, grant, ordain and declare, That
óur royal will and pleasuie 

-is, 
that nã person rvithin the saicl'colony,

'6l
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at any- time hereafter, shall be any wise molested, punished. disquieteå.
or called in quesrion, for any differences in opín'ion in .ätt.r. åliãlligion, and do not actually disturb the civil peäce ofour said colonv:
but ûra.t all and every p^erlon and persons rnäy, from ti.. t" ìiÃ", 

"åáat all.times hereafrer, freely and. fully have äd enjoy his and.iheir
o-rvn judgments antl consciences, irr nrãtters of reliEioüs"concernments-
th-roughout the tract of la'd hereafter ¡nentioned,ïh"u u.huuin-"ìlä-]
selves peaceably and quietly, gnd 'ot usi'g trris'ribeity t. li"L""ii""r-
ne,ss and profa^eness, nor to'the civil injur! or outrvard disturbance ofothers; any lflw, statute, or clause, therein contained, or to be con_
taìned, usage or custom of this reaim, to the contrary hereof. in anv
wise, rotrvithstnnding. And thrt they may be in the'l¡ett;;";;;i;i
to defend themselve.s, in their just rights âäd liherties, osainsr i,ll thä
enemies of the Cl¡risrian fa_itli,, and'others, in all respe?tr, ;" h;;;
fullher thought fi.r, and at_ the humble petiiion ,f rhJp;;;;, 

"il;said,are gracjously.plcased to declare,. That they shall have and enjoy
the benefit of or¡r late act of _indemriity and free pardon, a" the r"eJtof our sulrjects in .orher our dominions and territåri., r,i* ; 

- 
u"á t"

create and nralie them a body politic or corporate, with the porvers
antl privileges hereinafter nrenrioned. And accordlngly our rJill and
pleasure is, and of our .especial gr.ace, certain knosËdge, ¿nd mere
motion, rye have ordained, c-oníitutéd ¡utrì declared, in.l by there
presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do ordainr'constitüte and
declare, That they- the-said William Brenton, \ryifli;m Coddington,
Nicholas Easton-Benedict Arnold, William Éoulstonj John p&teri
Sanruel Go.ton, J<rhn Srnith, John lveehs, Roger'Wiiliams, Thomaé
9llqy, Gregory Dcxter, Joirn Coggeslrall, Jo"seph Clarke, Randall
Holden, Jolrn Greerre, John RoonrelïViltiu,n Dyr.e, Sanruel fuildbore,
*iclrard 'few, Willianr _Field, Tht¡nras llarris, iames ßarke r, --_ '
Rainsborrorv, 

- 

Williams, aud John NicÉson, and all suóh others
as now are, or hereafter shall be, adrnitted and made freebf the com-
pany and society of our colony of Providence plantations, in the Nar-
ragansett Bay, in Nerv-Euglând, shall be, frorn time to time, and
forever hercafter, a body coiporate and poiitio, in fuct and nu*L, by
the name of The Govei_nqr ànd Compariy of íhe English Colony Jf
Rhode-Island and Providence Plantations, in Nerv-EngiaDd, in Arier-
ica; 

-and that, by the same nane, they and thei, ,o""'er.orÁ shall and
may have.perpetual successiorr, and shall and may be persons able and
capable, in thelarv, to sue and be sued, topleatl-and be impleaded. to
ansryer and be ansrvered unto, to defend ancì to be defended, in all án<t
singular suits, causes, quarrels, mrtters, actions and things, of what
krnd.or na-ture soeyer; and also to have, take, possess, acquire and
purohase, lands, tenements or hereditaments, or aìy goods or'chattels,
and the s.arne to lease, grant, demise, aliene,-bargainlsell and disposé
of, at their orvn rvill and- pìeasure, as other oúr li{e pãople, of rhis our
realm of- England, or any corporirtio¡r ot body polTtió rvithiu the same,
may lawfullyìo. ,{nd fürthei, that they the"sii<t Goven¡or and Com-
pany, anti their successors, shall and may, forever hereafter, have a
co.mmon seal, to serve and use for all malters, causes, things and af-
fairs, whatsoever, of them and rheir successors; and túe sañre seal to
alter, -change, break, and make new, from timi to time, at their will
and plea-sure, as they shall think fit. And further, we wiÍl and ordain,
and by tìrese presents, for us, our heirs and succcssors, do declare aná

.aPpoint that, for the better ordering and managing of the affairs and
business of thesaid Company, andiheir succersãrslthere shall be one
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Governor, one Deputy-Goveinor and ten Assistants, to be, from time
to time, coÌEtituted, eiected and chosen, out of the freemen of the said

Compaíy, for the time being, in.such mailìer and form as is hereafter
in thäse þresents expressed f which said -officers 

shall apply themselves
to tahe cäre for the best disposing and ordering of the general business

and affairs of and concerning thã lands and hereditaments hereinafter
mentioned to be granted, anil the plantation thereof, and the govern-'

ment of the peopl-e thgre. And, for the better exeoution of our royal
pleasure heréin,-we do, for us, our heirs and successors, assign, name,
ðonstitute and appoint the afo¡esaid Benediot.{¡noìd to be the first
and present Govérnor of the said Com-pany, antl the said Will.iam
B¡enion to be the Deputy-Governor, and. the said William Boulston,
John Porter, Roger Williams, Thomas Olney, John Smith,- John
Greene, John CoggeshalÌ, James Barker, William Field, and Joseph

Clarke, to be the ien present Assistants of the said Comp11y, lo con'
tinue in the said seveial offices, r'espectively, until the first'Wednesday
which shall be in the r4onth of À4oJ now next coming. And further,
*ã *il[ and by these pre us, our heirs anã successors,. dó
ordain ãnd grant, that ihe Governor of the said Company, for the time
being, or, iñ his absenoe, by oceasion of sickness, or otherwise, by his
leave and permission, the Deputy-Governor, for the time being shall,
and may, from time to time, upon all ooca;iong, give order for the as'
sembling of the said Cornpany, and calling thern together, to. consult
and advise of the business and affairs of the said Company. And that
forever hereafter, twice in every year, that is to say, on every first
'Wednesday in the nronth of May, and on every last Wednesday in
October, oi oftener, in case itnfräil be requisitel the Assistanfs, ïnd
such of the freemen of the said Company, not exceeding six persons
for Newport, four persons for eaoh of the respective towns of Provi-
dence, Portsmorrth and Warwiok, and two persons for each other
place, town or oity, who shall be, from time to time, thereunto elected
or deputed by the major part of the freemen.of the respective tow¡ts
or places for rvhich they shall be so eleoted or deputed, shall have a
general meeting or assembly, then and thþre to consult, advise and
determine, in and about the affairs and business of the said Company
and flantations. Ând. further, we do, of our especial grace, certain
knowledge, and mere motion, give and grant unto the said Governor
and Company of the English colony of Rhode-Island and Providence
Plantations, in New-England, in America, and their successors, that
the Governor, or, in his absence, or by his. permigsion, the Deputy-
Governor of the said Company, for the time being, the Assistants, and
such of the freemen of the said Company as shall be so as alcìresaid
elected or deputed, or so many of them as shall be present at suoh
meeting or assembly, as aforesaid, shall be called the General Assem-
bly ; and that they, or the greatest part of them present, .whereof the
Governor or Deputy-Governor, and six of the Assistants, at least to be
seven, shall have, and have hereby given and granted únto them, full
power and authority, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to
appoint, alter and change, such days, times andplaces of meeting and
General Assembly, as they shall think fit; ano ro cuooso, wolnñete,
¡{ND ÄPPOINT, SUCH AND SO tlIÂNY OTIIER PEßSONS ÂS TIIEY Sgrt'LL
TTIINK FTT, AND SHALL BE WILLINGTO ACCEPT 'TITI SEùT, TO BE FRIE
oF TIrE s.rro Conrpa¡ry ÂND BoDy poLl.trc, aND THEM rNTo rHE g,{ME

To aDilrrr; and to elect and constitute such ofEces and officers, and to
grant ouoh needfuì oommissions, as they shall think fit and requisite,
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ttade. with such of the inhabitants of our other E-nglish Colonies as

;ùih" willing tò admit them thereunto, they,behaving thems"elv,es

neaceablvo*oñsthem; any act, clause, or sentencer-rn any oÌ tne

åaid Cotðnies p"rovided, or that shall be provided, to the contrary rn

anv wise notwithstanding. 4nd lastly, we do, for us, our¡elrs ano

;¿";r*tt; ;iaoin u"a.'grani unto the saitl 
- 
Governor and Compa¡

ï;;¡i1,ff :'f,r:ffi å:;#.":å"ii.iîlüli;'flilifff üJ'ÏÏliry;
i" 

"lii 
tJå"tt, 

-"ãnät?o"tíons 
and purposes wh atsoever, accordin g to-our

trúe illtent ánil meaning hereinbefore declared; rtnd shau be constru-

åì. tå""æ¿ and adiudqe'ïtin ull 
"utet 

most favoiably on the behalf' and

øí tirä best benefü añd behoof, of the said Governor and uompany'

anil their successors ; although express mention of the true yearly.value

or certainty of the premises, or any of them, or of any 
"th,:t--gtt::^:i

ffi if IJHå"åiJäJJå:l'"i"î'å:*îä'Jih'J"f i*i3iäffi l,i
Rhode-IslandandProvidenceflantations,intheNarraganseltö-ay,
New-England, in America,. in these, presents is not made' or thy stat-

ute. act. ordinance, p-ui.ion, proclámation or'restriction' heretofore

ttuã, 
^uä", 

enacted, órdained of prov.ided,or any other m1llgll Îi11"
or tfiins wi¡atsoever, to thc contrary thereof in any rv[se notwttnstano-

inrr. l'n witness rvhereof, rve have causedthese our letters to be maoe

i.när,. 
" ivii'ä ;;;*li ui w".t.in'ter'.the eighth dav 

-9f .J:H.' in

ihe fifteenth year of oor reign. ßy the liing: - HOWARD',l ,
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The whole purport and effect of the preceding Charter strip-

petl of legal vãrbiãge' was to give to the People of Rhode-Is-

iand the power to govern themselves, in civil affairs, 
-as 

they

pleased, * tttut they tlicl not violate the-laws of Englanil' so

iar as applicable to their constittltion ; and a perfect freerlom in

relieiotts concernments. This in efiect rvas but a confirma-

tion" of the ri¡ihts of self-.government rvhich the People of

Rhoáe-Islanil possessett by the Charter granted them uncler the

authority of the Parliament.

The ðharter of Charles II. was gladly accepted by the peo-

ple gf Rhocle-ls-land, as appears- from the following record of

ihe p.o""udings of u A Court of Corntn'íssioncrs," the Legis-

lative Assembly under the Charter of 1643, heltl at Newport'

November 24th' 1663, antl the record of a very great meeting

and .Assembly of the Freernen of the Colony on the same day'

legally called and met for the reception of the Charter'
-Here 

fottow the proceedings copied from the ancient re-

cords.
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¡I THE PROCEEDS OF Á. COURT OF COMMISSIONERS
aT NEWPORT, NOVEMBER 24, L663,

'1 For Prouidencc. Mr. \{illiam Field, Mr. William Carpen-
der, Mr. Zachary Rhods, Mr. TV'illiam Harris, Mr. Richaril
Terv, Joseph I'orrey.
_',t' Nezoporl. Mr. Benedick.{rnold, Mr. Williarn Brenton, Mr.
\{'illiam Coddington, Mr, James Barker, Mr. John Coggeshall,
Captayne Johir Cranston.

'c Portsrnouth. Mr. William Almye, Mr. Lot Strange, Mr.
lVilliam Wodall, Mr. Frances Brayton, Mr. Williarn Hãti, Mr.
Philip Tabor.

" Wørwicll Mr. John Greene, Mr. Samuel Gorton, Mr. Ran-
dall Howlden, Mr. John lVeekes, Mr. James Greene,'Mr. Rich-
ard Carder.

lr The President chosen Moderatol.

. 
(r Yote-d, That Captayne George Baxter be desired to bring

forth and present the Charter to dhis Court.
- " Yoted, That this Court be adjourned until tomorrow morn-
ing, eight of the clock, to give way for the Charter to be read.t'Voted, 1'hat the Modeiator of ihe Assembly be chosen by
vote.

r'I'he President chosen Moderator of the Assembly.-f 
- " At-a very great meeting and Assembly of the Fieemen of

!h.e C-olgn¡_of Providence Plantations at Newport, on Rhode-
Island, in Nerv-England,

November 24, 1663.

" The above said Assembly beinge legally called, and orderly
met for the solernn, Receptioit, of hi.s Májeityers Grací.ozts Leí-
ters pøtent u,nto therm sent, and having in order thereto Chosen
the President Benedicl< Ârnold, Moderator of the Assembly,' '' ft was orderecl and voted nerni,ne contrad,icmte.

'r Yoted 1. 
'That Mr. John Clarke, the colony Agent's, letter

to the President_, Assistants and Freenen of thebolõny æ open-
ed, and read, which accordingly rvas done with gooil delidery,
and attention.

'r Yoted 2. 'fhat the box in which the Kings gracious Letters
rvere enclosed be opened, and the Lettersf rvith the Broad
Seale thereto affixed, be taken forth and Éead by Captayne
George Barter, in the Audience and view of allihe proút",
rvhich was accordingly done and the said Letters, witn'fris
Majestyes Royal Staúpe and the Broad Seale with'much be-
seeming gravity held up on high and presented to the perfect
siew of the people, and so returned into the Box and locked
up bl the Governor.in order to the safe keeping it.

't Yoted 3. That the most humble ThankJof this Colony, un-
io our g-racious Sovereign Lord, King Charles the seconã óf
England,_ d¿c. forthe high and'Inestilnable, yea incomparable
¡race and fayor unto the Colony in giving those his glacious


